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~oll11ties, in Gelleral AjJemblymet, O1ld by the authority- of
the fame, That if any perfon {hall kill any wolf, and
111all bring' the head thereof to any Juftice of the
Peace of any of the counties of this government,
and upon oath or affirmation declare that fuch wolf
was killed within th,e county to which fucb juftice
doth or 1hall belong; every fuch perfon {hall receive,
for killing a grown wolf, the fum of fifteen Shillings,..
and for killing a whelp, or puppy, the fum of Ten.
Shillings, to be paid by the Treafurer of the cpunty
.out of the public money of the fa~d county, raifed,
or to be raifed as county levies are; and the faid juf
rice ihall eaufe the ears of every fueh wolf or puppy
to be out off, and ll1alI give unto fuch perfon a re
ceipt and c'ertificate to th~ faid Treafurer, who is
hereby direCted and required to. pay the faid money
t.o the perfon who killed fnch wolf, or his order,

. ;
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All ACT for the better fettlhlg intejlates ejlates. Re
pealed 24 Geo. IL fee after in chap. I 19. a. feCt.
14.--Note, chis aCt paffed in 16 Geo. II. and
for which fee' the appendix. .
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An ACT for raiJing cOllnly-rates a1id levies.

. . HEREAS it is neceffary, yearly, and everyyear,
. to raife feveral fums of money for the defi'ay-

ing and paying the public charges of the reCpeCtive
counties of this government I Therefore, for the more
cary and regular laying and raifing the fame,

SECTION 2. BE it enaEteJ by the honorable George
Thomas, eJq. with the King's royal approbation, Lielltenant
Governor and Commander ill Chiif, 1I/lder the honorable .
Joh/I Pe/11l, 'fhomas. Pellll, :and Richard Penn, eJqllires,
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true alld abJolute proprietaries of the COlillties of N e'w-Cafil~'

Kmt, alia "SlfUex, upon Delaware, and provillce of Pellfl~.
jJ'lvania, and witb the ad'LJice and conJent 0/ the Repre-
feiltatirves of tbe freemen of the Jaidcounties, in Genera!

FreeholdeT'. to. A.fJembly met, lind by the allthority 0/ the Jame, That the
chufe AlrelTors f I ld d . h b' flr.:n· .ymly. fee 10 ers an III a Itants 0 t 1e relpel.llVe counties..

of this government, who are legally qualified to elect
and be ele3:ed Members of Affembly, Q1all yearly, and

, every year, on the firfl; day of October, at the place
appointed for making fuch eleCtions, by a majoritY"
of voices of the ele3:ors; as aforefaid, for each hun
dred, chufe one fubfl:antial freeholder for every h.undred,
in the cOllnties aforeGlid, to be the Afieffor for" the
enruing year; (a) and when fuch affelTor. or affeffors
£hall be fo chofen, the Sheriffof the refpective counties
ihall take down their names in writing, under the
hands and feals of fix or more of the freeholders of,. ,

the refpective counties where they iliall be fo chof~n,

and certify the fame to the juftices of their General
Seffions of the Peace in each of the counties next
after fuch election, which return fhall be entered on
record in the feffion's minutes; and fuch affeffor or. ~ , . . "
a1feffors being fo chofen as aforefaid, fhall ferve in

Yen.lty on Af- ,faid office, under the penalty of Twenty Shillings, to,
:~" not ferv- be recovered by a warrant under the' hand and real

of anyone Jufl:ice of the Peace of the county, to be
paid to the Treafurer for the ufe of the poor of the
l:ounty. And if any fuch affeffor or affeffors fo cho
fen as aforefaid, ihall h.appen to die, or remove out
of this government, or be otherwiie difabled to ferve
in the [aid office, the j~tlices of the refpective county-

. courts'.

(a) See an aa direaing the choice oflnfpeaors ana Affefrors, and for the amend.
ment of this acHor raifing county rate, and levies, chap. 1&7. a. paffed Novembe~

I, 1766. Who are to be b.llotted for annually on 15th September, unlefs that !hall
happen On Sunday, then on the day after, in each hundred at {om~ con~enient place
therein to he appointed by the Collector of Public Taxe, for the hundred, or in rafe
of his difability, refufal, &c, by the Overfeers of the Poor thereof. &c. who
with two freeholders arc to prefide at fuch election, firi\ gi.ving ten ~ays previous no..
tice thereof: And after te certify under thei. hands and feals the names of the peF
fOilS fo chofcD to the Sheriff of the county, &c. \vho is to return fuch certificate in ..
to the office of the Clerk of the Pe.ce within three days after the general deaion, &c.

By the fupplementary act to the act for the better relief of the poor, chap.
cH. b. fea. q. palfed February 4, r792, Conftahles are to perform and execute feo'
verd duties of Overfcers of the Poor directed by feverallaws of the ftate made pre~

vious 10 January 29' 1791, the time of palling the principal all, whereby that ofliccl1
w,," done away by anew (ubllitUlion of perfe·o, fiiled " Trullees' of Ille Pooi," "G...

"
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~ourts thall fo often as it thall fo happen, nominate
'and appoint ahorher fit perfon to ferve in the faid
office, until a new eleCtion 111all be made in manner

,aforefaid. But before any of the faid affeffors fo to

,be chofen 0): returned as aforefaid, lhall take upon
themfelves the fervice and duty by them to be per-'
formed and executed, under the direCtions of'this

.aCt,they 11Iall be qualified, by taking an oath.or af-
firmation, to the effeCt following, vi'z. ,

I A. B. 'will weil and truly lay, or callJe the rates tmd ~heir Cjualiftoa.

Iums of money by virtl(e oj this £tEl to be impoJed or railed, lion.

duly and equally to be a.DijJed aud laid, according to the
be}! if my Jkill mid kllowledge.; lIIld hdein I will (pare 110

pe1011 for fa·vour or affefljol1, or grie've aiJy for hatred or
'ill-will.

fVhich qualification may be adminifhed by any Juf· i.r~ new choice
, . f h P' f h r. n. . . 1 belJlg made,tICe 0 t e ea~~ 0 t e re.peLLlve COUntieS, w lete the old Alfdfo,!

fuch affelfor Q'r aIfe,ffors Ihall be chofen as aforefaid. (b) llian cominuel

And if the inhabitants of any of the faid counties &c.

negleCt or refufe to chufe or eleCt fuch affeffor or af.
feflors (after affeffors lhall be once chafen by virtue
of this aet) then. and fo often, and when it fliall fo ,
happen, the affeffor or aIfeffors of the next preceding
'year Ihall continue to officiate in their refpective fta
tiol1 as affeffor or affeflol's, until a new eleCtion lhall
be made, purfuanr to the direction of this act. (c)

SECT. 3. .AlId be it further etlaEted, by ihe attthority Julliees, Jgiit
aforefaid, That the Juftices of the Peace of the re- GrandJurymen;

rpective cOUluies within this government, or any three :::~:'~~f1~;tSli;o
of them iit their re~peetive courts to be held in the thepubh~debtSt, . I<c.
month of November yearly, and every year, for lay-
ing the levies, togeth~r with eight Grand Jury-men,
or fuch of them .as wIll attend, and the affeffors, ,or
the majority of them, (d) thall nieet at the court..

haufes

(b) See" Arl all for thevaJuati6n oireai and perion,] property ivitltin this ita!ri,"
chap. 98. c. paffed February 9, 1796 for anolher form ofa qualification 10 be taken by
an .ffeffor by .nd before. commiflioner of taxes, • new body under Ihe faid act.

(t) See in raid act, chap. 98. c. fect. 1..2. (.rther proviflon for compeliing .ffeffors
10 fe,ve as Cuch, and do certain duties .ffigned 10 Ihem in the Caid act, and aifo fu~

fupplying _aneies.
. ,

(d) See" An act to amend Ihe laws of thi; ftale for taiflng county rates .ad k •
•ies," chap. 18. c. palfedJune 14, 1793. wherein Ihe contHtution of thi. Levy C9urt
.and Court of Appeal, ill {.C\. ll. if this ori,inal att, is litally chan;ed, ana Ibe PiWt<.

I

•
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houfes within the [aid counties, on the next Tuefdar
following their refpective county courts held in the
month aforefaid, and [hall then and there proceed to
calculate and fettle the public debts and charges of
the refpettive counties, allowing all juft debts and
.demands which now are or hereafter fhall be charge
able upon the faid refpettive coumies, and fhall fet--·
tIe and adjuft the fum and [urns of money, whicn
ought of neceffity to be raifed yearly, to defray the
charges of building and repairing court-houfes, pri
fons, work-houfes, or for deftroying wolves, crows
and black-birds, with fuch other ufes as mav redound
to the public fervice and benefit of the faid counties
refpeCtively ; and fhall alfo afcertain and fet down
fueh competent [urn and [urns of money, asfhall be
yearly applied toward every of the [aid duties and

,fervices; together with fuch fum or fums as may be
needful to make good deficiencies in county-rates a[~

feired and not yet colleCted, and to enforce the col
leCtion thereof as need may require.

tHlsoftaxables, SECT. 4. And be it further mailed by the ailthoritj
t c• t~b: afore/aid, That the Clerk of the Peace in each county,
',,~~:: ~u~nuft fhall and is hereby required, at every Auguft feffions to
'seillons. iirue forth precepts directed to the Cdnftab-les of eve-

ry hundred or diftrict, requiring them to bring to the
[aid juftices at the November feffions next after th&
date of [uch precepts, fair and true lifts or accounts

. in writing, upon their oaths or affirmation, of the
names and [urnames of all and every the taxable per
fans refiding or dwelling within the limits of thofe
hundreds or difl:riCts with which they lhall be charg
ed, and the names of all the freemen, inmates, hired'
fervants, and all other perfons refiding or fojourning

~e~ty en I\l."- in every of their hundreds or difl:riCts aforefaid; (e)
i

e
• upon pain of forfeiting any fum not exceeding five

Pounds, at the difcretion ofthe J'uftices aforefaid, ta
, be

thereof vcfled in Commiffiollers to be chofen, as tO,numbers and rerulence as fp<cia!lyc
prefcribed ill faid chap. 18. c. at the fame time and place, a.d in the fame manner
that Senators and Reprefentatives for the couRties are.

~ . (,) See the all beforementiontd, chap. 187. a. fea-. 9. for further provifion as te
the contents of fych lifts of taxable, and for procuring returns thereof. But [eee faitl
ehap. 98. c. from fcets ... to 10 inelufive, whereothcr provilWn is made. .
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.he .levied by diftrefs. and -fale of the delinquenfs
goods an.d chattels, robe paid t9 the Treafurer of the

.co~nty,. for the uie of the poor of the county; and
for want of (uch goods or chattels, then to take the
body of [uch offender or offenders in execution, to be
committed .to the' county gaol, there to remain until

.debt and coft are fUlly paid, or be otherwife legally
diicharged. And every .of the faid Conftables Ihall
have and receive of the Treafurer' of the refpcc1ive
counries for the time being, the fum of Five Shillings
each, for their care and trouble in taking and return
ing the faid lifts in manner aforefaid. .

SECT. 5. And be it further eilot7ed by the authority Afi"efi"orstoafi"ef.

tifo~eJaid, .That after Jettling and allowing all juft ~7~:;:e1::pa~~~
debts and demands. chargeable upon the· refpecrive all~. . .'

counties, -and adjufting and fettling the fum and fums
of money. of neceffity to be raifed as af0refaid, to be
allowed by the Juftices~ Grand Jurymen and Aifef·
fors aforefilid, it fhall and may be lawful for the Af-
feifors of the refpective counties, and they are hereby.
required to meet together, and by the Conftables re-
turns, or any other lawful way or means, inform
themfelves what perfons and eftates in their refpecri.ve
counties ar~ rateable by virtue of this ac1; and fhall
forthwith equally and impartially affefs themfelves and
all others as aforefaid (exempting out of fuch aifeif·
inents all unfettled tracts or parcels of land, ~nd

having due regard to fuch as are poor, .and have a
charge of children, the poorer fort of fuch not to be
rated under Eight Pounds) and no tingle man, who
at any time of affeifment is under twenty-one years of
age, or hath not been out of his fervitude or appren
ticefhipfix months, fhall be rated by this act; and
as to thofe fingle men who llave no vifible eftates,
they alall not be rated under Twelve Pounds, nor
aboyeTwenty-four Pounds. (f) .

SECT. 6. And be it further eJ1aCled by the attthority
VOL. 12K aforeJaid,

(j) This (etl:. 5, added to andexplai.ed in the aforeraid chap. 1&7' a. rdh. 10,
11. But fee (aid chap. 98. c. throu,;ho:.tr, for an entire new arrAngement of duties (0"

be performed by the Afi"effors, as ~Ifo by the fix Commillioners of Tal to be ap-
pointed in each county under that all. ...

5ee alfo feet. 32. thereof, th,t the Commillione.. of the Levy Court and Court of
Appeill may, at their diferetion, lhike any perfon's nallle .If the Le,y Lilt.

•
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nJoreJaid; That the faid refpeCtive fums of mont!y'j
with the names of the perfons to whom payable, and
the particular ufes to which they are appropriated,
1hall be entered on the minutes kept by the Clerk of

fair durJicates the Peace of each refpeCtive county; who is to of
10 be ~c1.vered ficiate as Clerk of the Levy Court, which faid Clerk
~~~he rre.>fur. is to tranfcribe, from faid minutes, fair and true du-

plicates of all the proceedings of faid court, to be
delivered to the Treafurer of each refpeCtive county
f~r the time being;. who is hereby required to pro~

vIde good and fufficlent books, at his own coft and
charge, where he !hall make entries of the fltid duw

plicates accordingly.
(opie.ofafl'e!I'. SECT. 7. AIJd be it furt'her e1JtlEled by the authority
ment. to be aforifaid, That after the making fnch r-ates and .affeff~

,vbJilhed. ments as aforefaid; the Clerk of the' Peace in each re~
fpective county thaII fet up, or caufe to be fet up and
publi!hed in the moil: public places of the r.efpetl:ive
hundreds ofthe faid counties, inwriting under his hand,.
a true copy of fuch rates and affetfments as aforefaid,.
together with notice of, the day appointed. by this act foI'
holding the CourtofAppeal; and for every negleCt Offe-:

Penaltynn ~e. fufal to forfeit and pay the fum ofTwenty Shillings, to'
&kft. be paid to the Treafurer for the time being, [or the ufe

of the poor, to be recovered by warrant under the
hand and real of any Juftice of the PeaG:e of faid
county, by diftrefs and [ale of the offenqel"s goods
and chattels.

JulUw, &c. SECT, 8. And be it fitrther. enaEled by thi authority a
10 mee~ and hear ffm!lIid; That afrer .th~ JuffJces, Grand Jurymen and·
<;Olllplaml', &c...Affeifors, or a maJonty of them, thall have made:

fuch, rates, c,alculations and affeffments as aforefaid"
the faid juftices {haH appoint that day four weeks
from the time of their meeting in ~ach of the refpee""
tive. counries to meet again (g) at thr fame. place {Ol

hear the complaints, and redrefs the grievances of
flllch perron or perfans as /hall be unequally or over-

rated,

(g) Sec after in ch.p. J17; a. fea. 4· Se~ Cea. gS. of Ihe faid aa chap. zit.••
duelling Ihe Commillioners of Ihe Levy Court and Court of Appeal 10 meet on· the'
firft Tuefday in Janoaty ill each year, lor Ihe purllo[eof remedyin, the colllplaUllJ,
oh.!1 who rIlay be unequally or over·raled.

•
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rated, and, upon juft cauCe lhewed, they are hereby
impowered to add or diminifh to [uch perfon's rate
or aifeifment as to them {hall [eern juft and reafon
able; and they may then and there call before them
[uch perfon or perfons as they find are omitted in the
faid aifeffment, and rettify fuch omiillon or omiffions;
and if the perion or perions io omitted refufe or neg- Om.iffiGllllo be

lea to appear, to give an account of his, her, or- reC\llicQ,

their eftate or eftates, he, 111e, or they [0 offending,
fuall forfeit and pay any fum under Twenty Shillings,
at the difcretion of the court, to be paid to the
Treafurer for the ufe of the poor of the county, and
on default thereof, to be recovered by a warrant under
the hand and feal of anyone ]ufl:ice of the Peace of
the faid county, by diftrefs and [ale of the offender's
goods or chattels. (h)

SEC1"9. Al1d be it further e/loBed by the allthority colI~aorsto be
.f. ,r, 'd Th h d 1 J ft' G d J apPoJntedbylhllOJ ore;at , at on t e ay t 1e u Ices, ran ury- 'Commiflioners

men and Aifeifors do meet to hold their Court ofAp- of this court.

I b 1: • d' n d' . h f h r. ll' See note (dhtpea, as elore IS lreloLe. In eae 0 t e relpecLlve rea. 3. MI••
counties aforefaid, or [0 many of them as will be -
prefent, they {hall and are hereby required to nomi
nate and appoint one fubfl:anti.d freeholder at leafl:,
in every hundred, to be Collector of the public ta~

or aifeifment from tinie to time, and immediately af-
ter fueh fecond meeting or days ofappeal as aforefaid.
fhall caufe duplicates of the faid affeflinellts of each
hundred to be tranfcribed from the Records of the
Court by the Clerk, and by him delivered to the Col~

lector of each refpective hundred. with a warrant
from the jufrices aforeiaid, or any two of them, im
powering fitch Collector, in his proper diftrict, to
demand and receive of the perfons aifeifed, the re
fpective fums of money wherewith they fhall frand
charged in his lift or duplicatll: as aforefaid. And if
any perfon or perfons fa rated or affeifed by virtue of
this act, [hall refufe or negleCt to pay the fum or
fums fa ~ifeifed, or any part thereof, by the [pace
of ten days after demand made, fuch perfon OJ;'

. perfous

(h) See in femon 2.0, of the fame.ll, ch.,.• .98. c. how ptrfons omilledby the
.llfelfors may be rated by the COnlmifiioners of Tax.
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C HAP. pelfons' being a freeholder, it thall and may be law..
l c~I. J ful for the faid ColleCl:ors refpeCl:ively, to ievy by' dif
16 Geo. II. trefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the pedan

or perfons fo negleCl:ing or refufing to pay as aforefaid,.
TR,eir power. the faid feveral fums of money that the [aid perron or

per[ons ftand chargeable with, and to make lale Ihere
'of, rendering the overplus (if any be) to the owner or, '

, owners thereo[, after all reaionable charges be de- .
duCl:ed; but If no diftrefs can be found by the re
fpeCl:ive ColleCl:ors, and the party affeffed refute or neg~
leC\; to thew goods or chattels of his own forthwith
to be levied upon to fatisfy inch afieffment, with rea~ .
fonable charges, then fuch Collector thall take the body
of every fuch perfon or perfons fa negleCl:ing or re,.
fufing to pay as aforefaid, and bring him to the coun~

ty gaol, and deliver him to the Sheriff, or keeper of
the faid gaol, who is hereby required to receive and
detain him in fafe cuftody, until payment, 'with cofts,

. be made.
Colleaors to SECT. 10. Alld be it ft/rther mafled by rhl! authority
,render ,,",ounfs, aforeJaid, That the faid Collector lhall once in ten

months at Ieaft, from fuch day or court of appeal as
aforefaid, render a juft and true account of, and pay
unto the refpeCl:ive County Treafurer for the time be
ing, all fuch fums of money as they or any of them
ihall have then received, and fhall pay all and every
the fums of moneyaforefaid in their refpeCtive du
plicate, within the fpace of eleven'months after fuch
day of appeal as aforefaid; and the Trea[urer's re
ceipt to the Collectors !hall be a fufficient difcharge

J'enalty en de. from fueh collection or affeffment. And if any of
jin'luent'. the [aid Collectors refufe or negleCt to pay the fum or

fums of money, or any part thereof, that they lhall
be accountable for as aforefaid, according to the di",
rections of this act (retaining fuch fum or fums as are
herein after allowe.d for collecting and paying the

, fame) then. fuch delmquent ~ollector thall be fined by
the refpechve county coun, III any fum nut exceed
ing ,Five Pounds; and t.he faid county coun thall
appoint another Colle¢toror ~ollectors .as the caf~

may
•
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.may require, to ad: in his or their ftelld until the next ,C H A p~

.court of Appeal. (i) , ' ~, .
SECT. I I. And be it further enacted by the authority .16 GciJ.lI.

aforefaid, That the fees of the refped:ive CoHeCl:(jrs ,,_
. h' h. fh 11 b fi 11 h' . Clllle,wrs feet.WIt In t IS government, a e as a owet , 'ViZ. '

For collecting and paying to the Treafurer :tny fum
aT furns of money by him or them fa collected and
paid as aforefaid, at the rate of ten per cent. and fo
in proportion for any greater or leifer fum or fums 'of
money; and for taking/and felling the goods 01' .chat
tels by virtue of their tvarrant in execution, or mak~,

ing diftrefs asaforefaid, fhall be Three Shillings and
Si~~pence, and no more; and for taking the body of
any perioll, and delivering him to the Sheriff or Gaol~

er as aforefaid, fhall be Four Shillings, and no more,
;my law, cuftom or ufage' to the co~ttary notwith·
ftanding.

SECT. 12. And be if further enaEled by the authority eounty ~rez.

Jl/orefaid, That the refpeCl:ive County Trea:furers (~) ~u::~.to gIve

for the time 'being, or any others to be chofen by VIr-
tue of this act, before they emer upon their refpec-
rive offices, according to the dveCl:ions of. this aCt,'
lhall give bond to the Juftices of the Court of ~ar~er
Seffions, in the name of the Governor for the time
being, with one or more fufficient fureties, in the
[umof Five Hundred Pounds, cO,nditioned foi' the
true execution of their refpeB:ive offices, and due
.obfervation of this ad:; (I) which bond lball be im
mediately recorded by the Clerk of the Peace, in
the rninutes of the aforefaid court: And inl .cafe of Vacancies how

death, or removal of any of the faid Treafurers, then te be (upplied.

the' Juft~ces or. the Peace of. the proper counties
for the time beIng, 0,1" the major parr at them, lban

•appOInt

(i) That Colleelors of the ~tate Tail: directed by annualaas to be raired {or the
rupport of govel nme~t are now by (pecial provifion ther,ein to be appointed by, and
;lccountable to rhe Srate Treafurer.

(1<) A good and fubtl:antial frceholder to be appointed Treafurer at the Court of
Appeal,' in ea<h county, arid to continue in office three years, giving fecurity. kc.
for which fee ch.p. 137. a. 2) £;;eo. II.

(I) S;e faid chap. 98. c. fea. 27, That fuch Treafurer is t. give b~"d with one
or l~ure ~UffiCl!Il1 (urelies in th~ name of the Stale of Delaware, to be approved of
Ly Ihe Com nluliollers of the Levy COIJrt and Court of Appeals ia the (lila of Si~
l'houfand Doll.... 8<••
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C HAP. appoint others to fupply the places of fuch as iball fo
... c~.•' die or be removed from time to time; which faid
,,6 Gco. 11. Treafurer {hall give fccurity in mannel'aforefaid, and

- {hall keep a diftinct book in each county, containing
a particular account of all the rates and affeffments
made or to be! made as aforefaid, as alfo of all dif
burfements a!td payments made by orderofthe Juftices

Treafurer" .1. and Grand Jurymen, or other lawful authority. And
lowan,e., ~,. the TI'eafurers fhall be allowed for their trouble, in

receiving and paying all fuch fums of money as {hall
come into their hands refpectively, by virtue of this
act (or any other lawful authority) the fum of J;'our
Pounds for every Hundred Pounds, and fo in pro
portion for any greater or leffer fums of money, to be
allpwed him at fettling his accounts, as is hereafter
directed. And where any County Treafurers {hall b~
removed from their office of Treafurer, they {haH de.
liver up to his or their fucceffor or fucceffors all the
books belonging to or concerning fuch refpective coun
ty or counties where he or they acted, whole, intire
and undefaced; and upon the death of any County
Treafurer, his executors or adminiftrators lhall deli:..
ver up in like manner, aU the books and papers re--
lating to the public accounts of the faid office, to the
fucceeding Treafurer or Treafurers.

Perfons to be SECT; 13. And be it f1lrther enaEted by the authority
appo!nted to ret. ol'orefaid That the Juftices Grand Jurymen and AI:'tIe 1 rufurer. 'J':1". .' •
acCOUnlS, &c. feffors, at theIr refpechve courts, to be held 1D the

month of November, yearly, and every year, lhall
nominate and appoint out of their own number, three
fit perfons to fettle accounts with the Treafurer, who
is hereby required to lay before them the true and jult
fl:ate of'all the accounts relating to the public, in hi~
hands; which three perfons {hall proceed, or any two
of them, to adjuft and fettle the faid accounts, and
make their report to their next Court qf Appeal after
th,eir appointment as aforefaid; which fe~tlement, wheQ
fo made, lhall be figned or fubfcribed by the parries
as aforefaid, and then received and filed among th~

papers of the [aid court.
AJowan•• to SECT. 14. And be it further C11aEled by the authority
Juftim, Gr3nd· aforeJaid, Thar the Juftices, Grand Jurymen and Affef·
tZ~::'. an<\ fors of the feveral counties wirhin this government,
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thall be aildwed and paid for their trouble, attendance
and expenfes in executing ami performing what is
required of them in this act, the feveral fums of mo
ney following, viz. To the Juftices, Grand Jurymen
and A'ffeffors of the county of New-Caftle, the fum
of Eighteen Pounds, and no more. And to the Juf-
tices, Grand Jurymen and Affeffors of ·the county of
Kent, the fum of Fourteen Pounds, and no more.
And to the Juftices, Grand Jurymen and A1feffors of
the county of Suffex, the lum of Twelve Pounds,
and no more. (m)Anq to the refpe,ctive Clerks of
the Peace of the (aid counties, ror their pains in of-
ficiating as Clerks of tIle Levy Court, and for writing
duplicates, warrants and precepts as aforefaid, re-
lating to the premifes, fuch fees as the aforefaid ]uf-
tices, Gr~nd Jurymen and Affeifors Ihall from time
to time think properto allow. .

SECT. IS. And be it further enaEfed hy the authority Conectars to'

n/oreJaid, '{hat the feveral Collectors of the aforefaid give ~ond, &e,.
counties' refpectively, fhall each of them, before he
enter upon his office, give bond to the Juftices of the
Court of ~arter Semons, with .[uch recuriey as Ihall
be required, in the name of rhe Treafurer of each re,-
fpetl:ive county, for the faithful performance of the
truft by this act in him repofed.

SECT. 16., And be it further elta~'ted bl! the authority R 'I f''d fJ ~Ol_aforeJm , That all the laws or acts 0 Aifembly here- mer 1""'5,

tofore made in this government for the raifing.county..
tates and levies,' and every matter, claufe and thing
therein contained, /hall be, and ire hereby declared
to be repealed, and made null and void; any thing in
the faid acts, or any of them, contained to the con'..
Erary notwithftanding.

,
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(",) See the a/I of June 1'9; t793••hap. tS. c. rea. 7. a daily allowaDce' p~.

(cribed for the Commillionell of the Levy Ca~rt and Court ofAppeal, "nd, Alref.
f.£$ atrending there. .

See alfo feaian 23. of chap. 98. c. "I to' the <ampenfatian to be made to the
Cammit!ionm ~f Tar" "nd Alrelrars (or their lrou~l. a04 elpeofe ill' ,,-if.baliin:;
(he duties of tbeir refpeaive oIBm. '


